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"O<N 15 YOUit MISTER, evCFI CHRIST: ÀND ALL Y£ ARE IEIRP'"

ÂN UZZ'ERNÏ.7-clcar, full, and1 explicit, on the moral and religlous bcaring of te Jlaàine Law, Aat'iiw bc=n
conceiued as dnandcd of <ii Journal : and liaving fouild (lie reciza't Report or the Ieu. Jr. Maulkins ad-
7nirablil adaptcd in 3(tle, argument, aild tone, to ieet the reqjuiremeii am spec(/Zcd, ii zcas detcrmined to
rcproducc ilie Report in tlic IlGo3,pel T'ribune," wltl the endorsement note given. And as tlhe wlîole of tis.
fium'Jcr is required for thepurposc, another is now ln press entirelgfthlcd îvilA correspondence and tel iglous
intelligetice. 1û icill appear in afew days.

It lE P O U T. perance. Sir Robert Peel was chairnnor that commit-
1Introducliory Remares. tee, whicli drew up a most able report, and in conclud-

For cernue tirne past the siibject of the legal prohi- ing their valuable labours, recommended and unanri-
bîtiou of the traflie iii intoxîcatîng lquors bits been niousiy adopted, as a final ieastire for niellorating

Provine. Ineed, i a removing the vast evils ai-ising froni the traffic,
earnstl di~ussd inLuthei followin- resolutions:

the first enatictnent, ini the State of ' .aîne for the sup-
pression of the trafii; public attention lias been 4G.-"l The Prohibition of the importation from
strongiy callcd te it ini this country. k Wa a J)IccC of any foreign country, or fromn our owvn Colonies of dis-

i Leistaionsu novel, se perfectly unique, tlîat it 1tilied spiits in any shape. 47.-7'le equally al>aolute
couad scarcely faau to attract thec 'onsideratieu of !ptOIiîi!z0f of all dWsiltliolt of ardent tpiri!3from grain;

Ithlougrhtfil nmen, or te engage the attention of other Ithe xnost important part of the food or man in our
L it;islaters. The evils of intemperance arc se open own country. 4S.-The restriction of distillation te
teM view, so maiiifest, so numerflus, se universal, and the purposes of the arts, manufactures and meditine;Itheir 'raniric:ltenfs s0 infinite, that ail good men, alla the conflning the whiolcsale and retail dealing in
ne-cessixrity, dt3iro t.o sep- thein lcssened, yea whlîoîy 1such articles te chcmists, druggists, and dispensaries
extingn iislîcd. It is' nearly fifteen yeirs qince the {al.Otle-'
doctrind of legal prohibition was first niooted and IWhatevcr inent or demerit inay be due to the StatO
adisrussed in the public press in the United States, which first carricd the suggestion of 14 bsolute pro-Ibut it Wvas net until 1851 that public sentiment on Iiblition," into effect, it is undeniabiy truc that the
tlîat subject assumned a statutory embodiment, and tprinciple. and even its initiation in practice, are of
became la)w. This wvas an experiment se singular Britishî Orijin, and the conception of British States-
and se important, it was hailed wvith such general mnen.
admiraition by the frieuds cf sobriety, and wvas s0 3. Importance of the Question.
Vchemently Idenoufled by those interested in UIh Since 1851-, when the Ilabselute prohibition" sng-
Traffic, that it became evident, that it would bcg'tdnal wnhor bfr nteBiihHus
watchcd îith intense interest by ail parties. Oit h estdn~i wnyyasbfr nteBiihb

oeband %vitb the s1eepless eyes cf interested vigi- of Gommons becanie the law cf the State of Maine,
lane, n nh te ytewthu y3o nr the saine question bas been canvassed tlîronuimeut the
ganice pannt ohby th at hfumtliya cfw bonr United States, and the Britisli Colonies. Seven other
gi opiîtrb.Tatio exproime n as n beon h States, beside Maine, and cne B3ritish Province, lhave

beensucessoliL s tmnetha c:ershoudknwitpasscd severe enactmnents for the prohibition cf the
fiLeftbaebeen baneesful, it netha wothd should b' it traffic; while eiglit otlîer states, and tivo othcerBritish

if tsefect bvebee bneulVi 1 rl sh bc Colonies have had Bills for the suppression cf the
apprized cf the resQtit, that auilliSons on the sub evil before their respective Legislaturcs. The quei;.

irtas far as inay bc donc, should be dispellcd. tien is tiierefore assxîming A-grave importzince, net
2. The Princ?;1c of P>rohibition of Britil& OflfJiJ. less poiiticaiiy tban xnoraill-. The Parliament cf

.A.thouglh iL is truc thait the doctrine cf Prohibition Canada passed the second reading cf a fill for the
of late ycars was revived ln the United States ; and suppression cf the trafhic by a grent rnajority, andaaU
athougit the State cf Maine w~as the first te embody parties seemed to vie with each other lu desiring the.

the principie in a Statute, yet the doctrine was by ne destruction cf the evii. It was natural that a ques-
1 meaus new; iL was ag.tated lài generations past in !tin cf such vast proportions, iikely to affiet Society

Englend, and se late as 18î34the question was brouglit Ito its very centre; a question wIîich wiould interfero
before the Britisit flouse cf ommons, when tacern- Iwith the daily.avecatiens cf at least 10,000 families la
muttceowas appointad te examine and report on intem- itiie Province, and which could be lookcd on unly assa.


